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Presentation Notes
Intro: my background as director in community provision and as commissioner.last post as exec director in large acute trust. Retirement opportunity to be independent but bring research skills to transformation programmes in relation to Integrated care. I am a member of the national NHS New Care Models Integrated Workforce Advisory Group. The altogether better sunderland programme is the brand name for  the integrated care vanguard programme in Sunderland which I will describe in more detail in the presentation. We are part way through the research which ends in April 2017 but I thought it would be interesting to share where we are up to so far
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By the end of the session you will:
Understand  progress on new integrated care 
models in England and Sunderland 
Have dedicated time to focus on the workforce 
challenges
Understand how action research can be an 
enabler for change
Learn about the progress to date in Sunderland 
in relation to workforce development and 
planning
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So my session is focussed on the workforce aspects due to time constraints but important to understand the context . 



NHS England New Care Models Programme
• 50 ‘vanguard’ sites –> transformation funding, national support
• There are 5 vanguard types:
• integrated primary and acute care systems – joining up GP, hospital, 

community and mental health services
• multispecialty community providers – moving specialist care out of 

hospitals into the community = Sunderland MCP
• enhanced health in care homes – offering older people better, joined 

up health, care and rehabilitation services
• urgent and emergency care – new approaches to improve the 

coordination of services and reduce pressure on A&E departments
• acute care collaborations – linking local hospitals together to improve 

their clinical and financial viability, reducing variation in care and 
efficiency.
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The NHS in England has a strategy to transform care to improve health, improve quality, save money, and focus on the staff experience (the quadruple aim). The vanguard sites are rapid testing sites – make change evaluate and share and learn. The University came to the table some way along the journey. Models implemented and workstreams created but the workforce one started in earnest in January this year. Sunderland was the only vanguard initially to engage a University in relation to this element of transformation but as a result other vanguards are starting to follow.

https://www.england.nhs.uk/ourwork/futurenhs/new-care-models/primary-acute-sites/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/ourwork/futurenhs/new-care-models/community-sites/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/ourwork/futurenhs/new-care-models/care-homes-sites/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/ourwork/futurenhs/new-care-models/uec/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/ourwork/futurenhs/new-care-models/acute-care-collaboration/


Sunderland Context 
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Some of the challenges. The burning platform – population health, quality of care to maximise patient outcomes. And the efficiency challenge. The NHS free at point of care but funded through tax and national insurance.  Demographic impact



Population Segmentation
Population cost pyramid: Top 3% of patients drive 50% of cost in 
Sunderland

Population cost segmentation, secondary care, community and mental 
health spend
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So the focus is on the patients who cost the most and whose care is least well managed resulting in hospital admission 



Out of Hospital Model/ Integrated Care

Sunderland’s response to challenges is an evidence based -
Whole System Approach
• Community Integrated Teams – Proactive,  person-centred 

individualised care (health, social and voluntary care)
• Recovery At Home – Responsive Care (Intermediate Care / 

Urgent Care / Social care support / OPAL service )
• Enhanced Primary Care – Focus on 

patients with morbidity who would benefit from a more
streamlined care in the community eg community geriatrician

• Digital Solutions / Digital Roadmap – eg integrated records, 
telehealth

• And more latterly - Workforce development and planning
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These are the workstreams in place – CIT includes Age Uk living well worker, Sunderland carers centre rep – statutory carers assessments. Uk collects data on carers (register) acknowledges the care input) and in Sunderland there is lots of support for carers own health and wellbeing. RAH – step down to reduce LOS. OPAL – older people’s liaison Inc community geriatricians. Comm geriatricians also to prevent admissionsDigital records and telehealth – heart failureAnd workforce We ask a lot of our workforce – they are the bulk of the costs and have most impact on quality of care



All Together Better - better health and care for 
Sunderland…communicating the vision

Meet Jack
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So what about public involvement? We have Jack – a story of a patients journey – developed with patients to explain how services work. No time to watch youtube now but you might want to explore this when the presentations are released or at the end if we have time

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GzjXvo3XKFQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GzjXvo3XKFQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GzjXvo3XKFQ


So why focus on workforce?
Recruitment and retention
Engagement = improved quality of care, 
safety and efficiency
Workforce planning – fragmented, silo 
planning (organisation v ‘system’ needs)
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There is a particular problem in Sunderland about recruitment and retention of GPs. The pull of Newcastle the ‘sexy’ city – cf Wellington. Sunderland perceived as the poor relation in terms of university status, Sunderland was previous polytechnic etc. Engagement – there is lots of evidence in relation to an engaged workforce providing a higher quality of care (Michael Wests work – been involved in the NHS development post the Francis Inquiry). And to date workforce planning eg commissioning of training for new professionals and for continuous professional development of existing workforce has largely been in ‘silos’ ie organisations have fed Health Education England )education commissioners numbers required from their own perspective)



Why action research? (Lewin 1944; 
Meyer 2001)

Participatory – increases behavioural 
change
Engagement - improves quality of care
Action and evaluation – rapid process of 
change and learning
Developmental – supports 
service/organisational development
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Action research means participation – research participants know they are shaping the future direction. Already know engagement of professionals improves quality. Action research is a rapid process – anyone who know about the English NHS knows change is constant. Its all about implement, evaluate, learn and move on to ensure services develop and improve.



Research questions:
• What are the skills, knowledge and behaviours which 

staff working in integrated care need, to deliver high 
quality effective care for patients?

• How can current workforce development and 
planning approaches be improved and delivered to 
ensure the availability of a workforce able to deliver 
integrated care?
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These were our research questions…



3 phases – each building on findings of the previous
• Phase 1 – Jan-Mar – literature review/documentary analysis; 

scoping semi-structured interviews with system leaders, 
frontline staff; thematic analysis and recommendations for 
action

• Phase 2 – Apr – September – further documentary analysis; 
semi-structured interviews with frontline health, social and
voluntary care staff; focus groups/workshops on workforce  
planning; recommendations for action

• Phase 3 – October – March 2017 – semi-structured interviews 
and focus groups with staff, patients and carers; final 
recommendations, dissemination
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And this was the process to collate data – describe. We are now in phase 3 – we have started interviews with patients and carers. 



• Phase 1 themes and actions
• Integrated workforce skills are generic - Multidisciplinary team working, 

technology skills, co-production, care co-ordination, prevention, self-care 
• Innovations in skill mix and staff substitution eg use of pharmacists
• Consideration of new roles/skills such as careco-ordinators who have no 

professional training
• there is little evidence of mental health skills in the generalist workforce
• clinical engagement and system leadership are key drivers for success 
• the challenge of availability of workforce data for the ‘system’
• the need to address competences and skills (upskilling – especially non-

professional staff) rather than just new  ‘roles’ or posts 
• the need for a national approach to some human resource issues eg transfer 

of staff to new provider organisations; pensions etc
• ‘permission’ to change/work differently 
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There is now a structured approach to MDTs for the 3% of the population we described earlier – staff describe the skills they require – not easy esp for mental health input when patients may be at a level that needs to be managed in primary care. GPs report that a lot of issues from MDT land with them.. Technology – we have made access to different provider records to all but they need to be able to use it. Co-production with patients – care plans eg emergency care plans are in place but the generation of these is difficult – professionals think they know what is best for the patient. However there are good examples of staff working with patients and carers  to reduce hospital admission eg rescue packs for COPD patients. Innovation – use of clinical pharmacists instead of GPs (gaps) but also adds something different to the workforce. Another role is care coordination – many participants refer to care coordination skills but there is not clarity about what this is across Sunderland – a pilot is to be run to testing a model with a specific role rather than a part of others role. (national view from Skills for Health is that care coordination is a set of competences not a job – any views??  Workforce data for the ‘system’ is a challenge – collection (variances) but then sharing too – challenges/protective etc. increased number of non-clinical staff – upskilling of them too



• Phase 2 themes and actions
• identify impact measures for new roles to prevent unintended consequences of 

changes in workforce
• A new ‘system’ workforce group to support the further development of the 

Workforce and OD strategy and plan for the ‘system’
• The workforce group to oversee the collation of a dataset for the system workforce
• To develop a compact between organisations and staff to support the 

development of future innovative  workforce development and planning 
approaches

• The workforce group to commence modelling of the future workforce using 
evidence based tools

• To develop and rollout a ‘system wide’ training needs analysis including system 
leaders as well as frontline staff

• Workshops to be held with locality leads etc to support future workforce modelling
• To pilot ‘care co-ordination’ and to agree a local definition
• To evaluate progress with the self-care strategy ‘Making Every Contact Counts’ in 

relation to the workforce
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So we fed themes from phase 1 into the Provider Board (all orgs) and they embraced the issues, embedding these into developments going forward. Etc – from the slide



University of 
Sunderland

Learning so far about using action research
in the rapid transformation of the 

workforce…

Engagement – staff and patients know they are
part of service development –’ Productive struggle’ 

Challenges of sharing data, trust takes time

What system leaders think is important is not 
necessarily important to patients or staff



All Together Better Sunderland

WWW.ATBSunderland.org.uk

Any questions?

http://www.atbsunderland.org.uk/
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